
Seminole High School
Band Online Assignments
Week #8 - May 17 - May 22, 2020 Due by midnight Friday, May 22, 2020

Announcements: Please Read

1. The Online band registration form is accessible by clicking on the following 
link. We are asking all returning and new members to fill out the online form. This is 
where I am going to get the data for band assignments for next year and dots for drill 
charts. If you do not fill out the form, I am to assume you will NOT be returning to band.

https://forms.gle/1FAFjCCAeaKJUtXq9
2. Last Day to return school Instruments and band is May 19th from 6:00pm -  

8:00pm. If there is a conflict with this date email seminolebandonline@gmail.com 
ASAP.

3.  Instrument pick-up for summer practice for returning and incoming students will be 
scheduled the first week of June. Watch for exact dates and times.

4. Last Day for seniors to come and pick up your band medallion is also May 19th, 6pm to 8pm

5. Seniors I need a 30 second or less video of you for a flip grid or movie. Basically I am 
asking for you to say a final word. It can be about graduation or to your class 
mates, etc. If you would please wear your medallion and have fun with the video. 

6. No practice log or playing assignment submission this week however, we 
asking if you will fill out the online assignment survey. 

https://forms.gle/jDa8a3C4CZ5euuZ28
7. Please keep checking the band website for the latest information

8. So what is are assignment this week? 
1. Fill out the online feedback survey
2. Do the LAs, these are Seminoles

9. If Seniors you are looking at this, you do not need to submit anything you are done.
I would still watch the videos because they are awesome.
Also, feel free to fill out the survey.

https://forms.gle/1FAFjCCAeaKJUtXq9
mailto:seminolebandonline@gmail.com
https://forms.gle/jDa8a3C4CZ5euuZ28


1.    Listening Assignment: Alumni Week
I have had the awesome privilege of teaching some amazing students over 

the years here’s a sample of what some are doing now.

YouTube Videos - Please click on the hyperlink - Please give comments back. I will share 
the comments with them.

1. Alana Guarino and her Band in New Orleans, 
       A real highlight of our trip to NOLA this year was some of the Seminole students playing 
       with Alana’s group on the corner of Toulouse and Royal street in the French Quarter. Many 
      of her band mates gave up their instruments to let students play on them. Alana has 
      been playing in New Orleans for two years and she is playing flute next Jahari in the video.

https://youtu.be/3nNXbaaVAkw

2. Zealot - now that Jahari is an Alumnus
     Many of you know that Jahari Medina has been working on this project since the fall. Here is      
     the final product that he and Aleksander Vinder put together. Yes, Jahari will receive 
     royalties for this so listen to it a million times.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TlJxC8A5t64

3. God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen // Joy To The World
    This is the Higgins family. All four boys were in the band and Mr. Higgins used to do our 
    announcements for halftime. This piece is arranged by either Donovan (Tpt) or Spencer 
    (drums +). Hunter just graduated college this past weekend. Riley graduated high school two 
     years ago.     

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OT1XM0dCdpY

4. Santanio Jackson - Beatrice (Sam Rivers)
    This is Santanio at his Senior recital when he was at Berklee College of Music. Santanio is on 
    set looking sweet in his suit. He said, He would like to hear your feedback. He hopes to start 
    teaching in fall. He wants to stay in Boston.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eTdtj0ALx5o&feature=youtu.be

5.  Right One Wrong Time - Paul Woida
     Paul was in my band in the 90’s. He played tenors in marching and set in Jazz Chiefs.
     He was an extremely humble person and still is today. I think we would all agree he is 
     extremely talented. He has a lot of videos, check him out. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KAfY-2_sf1g

Add-on 6. Tribute to Motown - Larry Watson
     The drummer in this all-star band is Victor Hernandez. They were doing a tribute for Berry 
     Gordy (the founder of Motown). You can see his chops about timestamp 3:30 for a short 
     solo. Victor is also in Boston playing each week with a couple of bands. He sometimes helps 
     Santanio with some gigs. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lDFNhLMt-Nw&feature=youtu.be

2.   Survey assignment - Online Learning

https://forms.gle/jDa8a3C4CZ5euuZ28
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